**Monthly Key Accomplishments – May 2011**

**Community Health Discussions**

Per the direction of the Sumter Archway Executive Committee, Barbara requested a meeting with Ms. Luneda Brown, of the Sumter County Health Department. Ms. Brown also serves as staff to the Sumter County Board of Health, and works with the Board members to ensure state and local health obligations and needs are met. During the meeting, the participants discussed Archway, possible health related resources, and needs that the Sumter County Health Board might identify. Below is a listing of those topics. Barbara will present the list to the Sumter Archway Executive Committee (5/18/11), and to the Sumter County Health Board (6/13/11), to ensure everyone approves of the list and efforts to address these requests through UGA College of Public Health and other venues.

**Community Health Assessment**

- Community-wide health assessment to determine leading health needs and causes.
- Once assessment is complete, determine avenues to address the pressing needs.

**Curriculum to Focus on STD Community Outreach**

- Several Community Partners are educating children and citizens about STDs and STD prevention.
- The intent is to strengthen the capacity of those training others, providing them with additional knowledge and resources.
- Train the trainer opportunities.

**VICS Training (Video Information Conference)**

- The Sumter County Health Department is moving to a new facility in June.
- Should the opportunity and technology allow they may be able to serve as a Health Training Center, participating in the UGA College of Public Health grant.